
In Denver’s Cory-Merrill,
a 4-bedroom made-over ranch
is previewed today, $648,000

By Mark Samuelson
Denver’s Cory-Merrill neighbor-

hood – south of Bonnie Brae, wrapped 
around Cory Elementary and Merrill 
Middle Schools – has only 21 active 
listings now in its 112-block area, half 
of them at over a million dollars.  But 
sister-Realtors Allison Brennan and 
Cara George with RE/MAX Profes-
sionals will let you preview one today 
that’s coming on the market this week 
– a newly expanded ranch on a big lot, 
that will be $648,000.

Brennan and George had this 
1950s-styled brick home on the market 
at $475,000 two years ago before the 
market had turned – but then advised 
the seller to pull it and put some 
money into expanding.  You’ll be 
the first to see the results today:  now 
1,449 square feet, plus another 770 
finished in a newly dug-out basement 
with 8-foot ceiling, bringing it to four 
bedrooms and three baths, including 
a new main-floor master suite.  That’s 
in addition to a newly attached 2-car 
garage, rare for this neighborhood; 
and rarer still, a home site that’s just 

short of 8,000 square feet, bigger than 
a double Denver lot.

“Inventory is low in Cory-Merrill, but 
buyers want something that they don’t 
have to do anything to,” said Bren-
nan.  You’ll see a new gas fireplace, 
breakfast bar with quartz top, soffits 
with recessed can lighting, new gas 
furnace, air conditioning, and tankless 
water heating; plus a yard size that will 
compare very favorably to what the 
larger pop-top and scrape-and-build 
2-stories show in this neighborhood.  
“You’re taking an existing home with 
a ranch feel, and making it like new; 
while retaining some character unlike 
the McMansion homes in the area,” 
George added.

The home comes on the market 
mid-week, but George and Brennan 
will give a brief preview, with snacks, 
today 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.  To reach 
1301 S. Garfield, a block east of the 
St. John Paul II Center, take Florida 
Avenue west from Colorado two blocks 
and turn north. Brennan and George, 
at abcRealtyGroup.com, are at  
303-519-9496 or 303-268-8833.

Cara George (left) and Allison Brennan at 1301 S. Garfield in Cory-Merrill.


